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THE KUI RMLROAD BILL

The exemption froni taxation

sought to be granted the applicant

for promoting the proposed Kauai

Railroad franchise is a reasonable

one It ia in the line of giving en-

couragement

¬

to a local enterprise

the same privilege having been

granted to others and former fran-

chise

¬

grants of like nature For
argument some assert that the land

over which this proposed railroad is

intended to run are owned by the
many plantations and other lauded
proprietors of that Island most of

the stocks are to be taken up and
held by the several plantations
therefore the intended increase in

valuations would only benefit a few

And on the other hand it is estimat ¬

ed that the loss in taxation would
amount to about 15000 annually

for five Tears but it is asserted that
the inorease in taxable valuations
would more than make up indirect-

ly

¬

for this proposed loss in revenue
But we somewhat favor this exemp-

tion

¬

grant as an encouragement du-

ring
¬

the construction stage the en ¬

terprise being a new one on that
Island which will more than repay
in due course of time -

It has been verbally hinted that
the Oahu railway has a twenty years
exemption in its franchise In that
case the enterprise was entirely a

new venture here and none dared
take it pp When Mr Dilliogham
canvassed and proposed it he was
laughed at and bad it not been for
the faith shown by M Plicbiason
who invested a large amount in it
the enterprise would probably bavo

failed long ago The success today
of that then experimental venture is

due to both the energy and pusis
tenoy of the gentlemen mentioned
That venture todjy has passed the
experimental stage wherein the Ha
waiian legislators of the time I he

franohiso was granted gave a twenty
years exemption which has a few

years to run beside giving a subsidy
for every mile of tracks laid and
rolling stooks But today wo so
tbftt it ha exceeded that privilege
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It has gone into other lines of

business apart from its legitimate

oourso as originally laid down aud
granted to it in 188G by going inlo
competition against the Government
in the mnttor of wharfage and of

controlling harbor properly at the
same time claiming exemption from

taxation on such auxiliary enterpris-

es

¬

in connection with its more legiti-

mate

¬

lino of business Wo are of

the opinion that this should nevor

have been allowed aud that the
Government ahould ssc that its own

rights aro consaivod and protected

Qoing back to lha original eubjoot
of this article we see no reason why

the exemption clause in its proposed
franchise should be eliminated IT

the same privilege has been granted
to the different railroad companies
on the island of Hawaii we fail to
see a just and fair reason why this
proposed Kauai venture the first of

its kind there ahould be disallowed
and in suoh a way probably dis-

courage- the wholo onerpriso It is

better to give all the same show in

spite of tho protest of the Chamber
of Commerce against granting ex ¬

emptions from taxation to corpo-

rations or ptivala partieswhich pro-

test

¬

was considered together with
this railroad bill and it had some
bearing on the subject But ought
this protest to prevail over this pro-

posed

¬

legislation We Bay no as

it came in late but of course it de
serves Bomo consideration at least

Let thai bill pass The introducer
was willing to withdraw the exemp-

tion

¬

clause and it should be accept-

ed

¬

at that But even with that clause
in this claimed special privilege
which was reduced from ten to
five years we fail to see wherein it
will work iujury to therevenne of

the country Tho promoters request
is modest onough and we- - see no

earthly reason why this bill ehould
not pas3

The foregoing was written before
tho action taken by the House after
the noon hour today pissing the
bill on its third reading with the
objoctionable clause as amended
That ia as it should bo The oppo-

sition
¬

to it was very flimsy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We believe that Mr Jaeger wai
wise to ask to withdraw tint objec-

tionable
¬

section in hisRiilroad Bill
although it was not acted upon be-

cause
¬

it was Section 13 the number
beiug that most dreaded by many
of unlucky numbars Pobably if
the provisions of that section had
beBn embodied iu the previous one
it would have bean pusjd in tho
same minnsr as the Pauoi water
springs deal

Tis a lesson you should heed

Try try ry again

Any one member has a right por
feet to obauge his vote but Vice
Speaker Knudsen ruled Ropreuta
tive Kalatna as being too late to
do so last Saturday in order to make

the vote unanimous We think the
Vice Speaker quite out on suoh a
ruling How would it be in the case
of ono changing bis vote from a
minority to a majority so ai to have
a chanca for reconsideration should
on be deouud necessary would Mr
Koudseu rule such out as being also

too later--

From present judication by the
way the Senao has bean rushing
through tho several Appropriation
Bills and the Ljau Bill which lat- -
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tor is improperly held by some as

much as an Appropriation Bill it is

no doubt meant to forco tho session

through without calling an extra
one for the sole consideration of

appropriations and to oompol the
Houio to como to time and finish

But we fear tho Senate will not pre-

vail

¬

if suoh is its intent and moive
Many of its important measures are

now before the House and it can

hold lham up nd thereby force an

issue whioh the Governor oannot
too lightly ignore but he may as it
is within his province so to do

During tho discussion in tho
House last Saturday on tho Kauai
Railroad Bill scant courtesy was

acoorded its introducer RupreBonta

tive Jaeger on his withdrawal of

tho objectionable section relating to
the toxitioa exemption Mr Harris

wai correot iu calling attention to
ouch conduct and Mr Kumalae was

perfectly within bounds when he

said that the amendment reducing
the time of euoh exomption to five

years had been patBed upon and
only a motion to reconsider could
undo that Yet we belieye some

consideration should have been

given the introducer even to the
extent of reconsideration

In replying to Represontativ Ku
malaoe objections to Soctinn 13 of

the Kiuai Rulroad Franchise
Representative Vida called him
down in reference to his voting
on tha Fauoa waler spring
saheme likening that deal
as a big steal Why so Mr Vida
is it because it dont suit your viiws
Yet we are with you on that deal
because if it W33 held up 4ittle
longer the purchase price would

have com down another hundred
thousand probably a big chunk
having already been taken off from

what was originally passad by the
House And MiKumilao failed to
retort There must really bo some-

thing

¬

in it

Muaicalo Tonight

Following is the program arrang-
ed

¬

for the musicnio of the Kilohana
Art League in Progress ball 9lo
night
Aadante from C Minor Symphony -

Beethoven
Mrs Atwood Miss Hopper Mr

Amine
O Mistress Mine Paul Ambrose
Shall We Go Dance O V Stanford

Craigsido Glee Club
A Song of Di vn Allitsen

Mis3 Elan C Kelley
Violin Concerto Op 01 Mendelssohn

Andante
Allegretto nou troppo
Allego molto vivace

Mr J H Amme
Trio Costa
Mrs ElBton Mies Kelley Mr Elstou

O Dry TnosBTaarTeresaiBiilrievo
Mr Livingston

Songe duno Nuit dete
Mendelssohn

Mrs Atwood Miss Hoppor Mr
Amme

Aocompauista Mrs Wm L Whitney
Mrs Graco Waterhousc

Killed By a Oar

Electric oar Number 32 stiuck a
Japanese child aged about throe
years near the corner of King street
and Kamehamoha IV road Saturday
afternoon iufl cling such injuries
that life wai despaired of during
the night The car was too olose
upon tlfe victim of the acoidont
when Bosu to 13 stopped Motor
man R MoBryde dropped the fond ¬

er throwing the little body to one
side but with the result of fatal
intemal injuria

The Independent 10 coats per
month

Amphltrlte Arrives

Tho big Btilish cruisor Amphi--

liite arrived early yesterday morn

ing a litte less than twelve days
from Yokohoma She will bo join- -

ed horo the last of this week by tho
crtnter Ampuiou and the torpedo
dtstroyenVirago and Sparrowbowk
ond will sail in company with the
latter two about May 1 for tho
Asiatic station

The Amphitrite was launched in
1 92 She is of 11000 tons and oar
ri s a complement of 700 men She
carries an armament of sixteen six

inch rllas fourteen twelve pounders
and three tbree pounders Captain
Charles Windham C V O is in
command and be has tho following
officers uuder him

Commander T O Smyth First
Lieutenant R H Parker Gunnery
Lieutenant P T H Beamish Torpe-
do

¬

Lieutenant J B Stevenson Lieu ¬

tenant E Newman Lieutenant H S

Thompson Lieutenant C Howard
Lieutenant L W Jones Lieutenant
J Biiley Engineer Commander H
Rushbrook Staff Paymaster C S
IngUs Stall Surgeon H Meaden
Engineer Lieutenant V de Paris
Engineer Lieutenant E Davis Sur-
geon

¬

S Lumley Sub Lioutenant R
C Davenport Sub Lieutenant J S
Paley Engineer Sub Lieutenant A
R Rice Assistant Paymaster RAF
Hughes Engineer Sub Lieutenant
R Preston Midshipmen D W Farm ¬

er W B Mackenzie J C Wahab T P
Farquharson It B Bodilly C E V

Crawford A G Twigg S HSimpson
E PGabbettPH Irwin JR Flet-
cher

¬

C E Hockley A L Fletcher
and Clark Meredith B latswain T
Oliver Gunner T GChowen Car ¬

penter Newberry Bjatsain C
Hocking

Hawaiian Tableaux
The program of Hawaiian tab

laaux and ancientsongs and dancs
at the Orpheum Saturday evening
wis witnessed by a very large and
appreciative audience The few
rough crnersin the dances were
tempered to suit the taste of the
cosmopolitan gathering All pre
siut of every nationality and lan ¬

guage thoroughly enjoyed the uni-

que
¬

performance
m p

Sham Battle Yesterday

The First Regiment National
Guard had a camp and rpirited
drill at Kapiolani park yesterday
The companies accompanied by the
band left the city in electric cars at
8 oclock and returned late in the
afternoon A sham battle wai one
of the features of the morning The
maneuvers wera witnessed bp hun ¬

dreds of oity people

The Hacalei with supplies for
the cable stations on Midway aud
Guim will not pal this afternoon
having been delayed iu loading She
will likely cet a vay tomorrow afer
noon or Wednesday morning

WANTBD
riFI JRR
Party with 500 or 600 to inve t

ia psying business Good chance
for right man Addres3

X The Inoependent office
2J8Mw
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nnfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
JVVH

ffOB

tania citrnafc JMl

turn Present net inoome 90 pi
Taonth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
ana u nbin 8r

JTOtt 8AZK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Ljliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Merchant Ktrre

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ents or for poreonal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 53Q Fort Street

t

HAWA HAN

AP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oasos 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 4 25

For all empty Inxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a aase of Soap at this
price The best Soap mode for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a csbb
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

f McCheucy fi Sods

Xjlxxiited
Queen Street

2436 tf
m - - -

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the oIBco o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

Bruce faring Co

Rod Estate Dealers
I r --

OsrortDl nosrKlng

BuuiDina Lots
Houses akd Loto and

Lands Fob sal -

Partial wlnhlncr in diim
alup intvatlimerr

A SOMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You kuow youll need Joe you
bnow its a necessity in hot weatherWe believe you are anxious to getthat ice which will give you satiifaotion and wed like to supplyyou Order from

Th8 Oahu Ice Flectrlc Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post offl


